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Abstract

-;C-Fluoridesupplements have been used for years ta prevent dental caries;
nevertheless, there are three reasons why their use is inappropriate today amang
ts of dental . infants and young children in the United States. Evidence far the efficacy of
r. ln: Frank
fluoride supplements when used from birth ar soon after is weak, supplements
y for dental
~re a risk factor for dental fIuorosis, and fIuoride has little preeruptive effect in
n coun[Yies
faries prevention. While there are many reparts on the caries-preventive efficacy
"egulations.
al supplements, few meet standards for acceptability as clinical trials, and thase
131-4l.
III. Dietary
thatdo have tested chewable tablets or lozenges under supervision in schaalt Res 1992;
agedchildren. North American children todayare exposed ta fIuoride from many
sources-drinking water, taothpaste, gels, rinses, and in processed faads and
np liance in
OEwerages.The additional cariostatic benefits that accrue from using supplements
llerapy. ln:
aremarginal at best, while there is strong risk of fluorosis when young children
1care. New
usesupplements. Availableevidence suggests that the public is more aware of
A Gallup
themilder forms of fIuorosis than was previously thought; thus, it is prudent for
mowledge,
caries-preventive policies to aim at maximizing caries reductions while minimizing
. Princeton,
therisk of fIuorosis. It is therefore concluded that the risks of using supplements
ides: draps
ininfants and young children outweigh the benefits. Because alternative forms of
7(SuppI1):
fluoride for high-risk individuals exist, fIuoride supplements should no longer be
usedfor young children in North America. [J Public Health Dent 1999;59(4):26974J

Key Words: fIuoride, dietary fIuoride supplements,
fIuorosis,prevention.
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Fluoride supplements come in the
formof tablets or drops intended to be
swallowed, tablets for chewing, or lozenges for sucking and slow intraoral
dissolution. They contain a measured
amount of fluoride, typically 0.25 mg,
0.5 mg, or 1.0mg. These products have
been used to prevent dental caties
among children in many countries
since around 1950. Fluoride supplements were introdueed as a substitute
forfluoridated water among children
in nonfluoridated areas, and are intended for use only in areas where
there is little or no fluoride in the
drinking water.
The Council on Dental Therapeutics
of the American Dental Association
(ADA) stated in 1978 that maximum
cariesprotection is afforded, with virtually no risk of fluorosis, when supplements are taken from birth according to the recommended schedule (1).

infants, children, caries,

Another review, a few years later, concluded that dietary fluoride supplementation, when used in accordanee
with recommendations, is a "patently
safe and highly effective measure for
the prevention of dental caries" (2).
The sense of this statement has formed
the basis for policies on supplement
ùse in the United States up to the present time.
When supplements were first introdueed, it was assumed that fluoride's
cari os ta tic effects were largely
preeruptive. This belief was summarized in a 1958 ADA report which
stated: "Sinee it appears that dietary
fluoride provides its greatest benefit
during the period of tooth development one may assume that the child
should receive adequate fluoride until
at least 8to 10 years of age" (3).
The same report went on to state
that prescription fluorides were not

beneficial to adults. The directions for
use of the supplements, in low waterfluoride areas, were that the 1.0 mg
fluoride tablet should be dissolved in
a quart of water for drinking purposes
and food preparation for children up
to 2 years old. For children between 2
and 3 years of age, a tablet (1.0 mg
fluoride) was to be administered every
other day in fruit juice or water to be
consumed at one time. After 3 years of
age, the recommendation was that the
tablet be administered daily in fruit
juiee or water to be drunk at one time
(3).

These recommendations use virtually the same amounts and timing as
current recommendations. However,
much has changed since 1958. The extent and severity of caries has decline d, fluoride uses have multiplie d,
our knowledge of how fluoride works
to inhibit caries has advanced, we
know more about tooth development,
and we are more concerned about
fluorosis. ln fact things have changed
50 much that the use of fluoride dietary supplements for young children
[ now presents more problems than
beneHts. ln ,"ying thal, 1 accepl that a
fluoride supplement made to be dissolved in the mouth slowly over a long
period, could be a valuable fluoride
therapy for older children with a caries
problem, or even for adults of any age.
These latter issues wait to be investigated further. For now, this paper will
discuss three reasons why fluor ide
supplements have become inappropria te for use among infants and
young children in the United States.
Those reasons are: (1) Little firm evidenee exists for the efficacy of dietary
fluoride supplements
when taken
from birth or soon after. (2) Fluoride
supplements
are a risk factor for
fluorosis.
(3) The preeruptive
cariostatic benefits of fluoride are minor.
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Efficacy of Fluoride Supplements
in Young Children
As a general statement, the literature shows thatchildren who use fluoride supplements from birth or soon
after have less dental caries than children who do not. However, the causeand-effect relationship is much less
clear. With few exceptions, the literature to support the benefits of supplements demonstrates only associations,
and design flaws in these reports are
common. Some of these problems can
be found in a 1978review (4)in which
a number of the studies reviewed used
selected groups of participants, employed no concurrent controls, and
suffered from severe attrition of subjects. This review concluded that caries reductions of 50 percent to 80 percent were attainable in the primary
dentition and 20 percent to 40 percent
in the permanent dentition through
the use of fluoride supplemer.ts. This
conclusion could be questioned because a number of the studies reviewed found either marginal or no
reductions in caries. Theseconcerns
have been described previously in
greater detail (5).
There are, however, other frequently quoted reports in which design problems are severe enough to
cast doubt on the validity of the resUIts.ln a retrospective study, Aasenden and Peebles (6) reported an 80
percent reduction in cariesin the permanent dentition among children who
used fluoride supplements from birth,
compared to children who did not use
supplements at ail. The children who
used the supplements from birth also
exhibited 50 percent less caries than
did children who were lifelong residents of a fluoridated corrimunity. Not
only was there no random allocation
of subjects (ail of whom were pediatricians' patients), but also a serious bias
was introduced by self-selection of
members of the fluoride supplement
group. The likelihood that group allocation was biased was strengthened
by the finding that oral cleanliness was
significantly better among those children taking the supplements, and by
the fact that this group included significantly more girls than the other
two. Lesser issues included the nonmention of examiner blindness and
evidence that the water supply for the
second control group was not optimally fluoridated. The bias in subject
allocation is serious enough to cast
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doubt on the validity of the results.
Sirnilar problems were evident in another study from the rnid-1970s, this
one a 10-year prospective study of
children living in two communitiesin
different states (7).
An early study carried out by the US
Public Health Service (USPHS) concluded that the results from use of
fluoride supplements were sirnilar to
those achieved with water fluoridation (8).But this study was not a clinical trial-the participants were selected children of USPHS professionaIs, it had no concurrent controls,
compliance with an awkward dosage
schedule was not assured, and fewer
than half of the original participants
completed the project. Despite these
weaknesses, the results of this study
formed the basis for subsequent
USPHS policy on the use of fluoride
supplements.
WeIl-conducted clinical trials for
supplement efficacy have been confined to school-based studies. Driscoll
and coileagues (9)in Wayne Country,
NC, found a 28 percent reduction in
caries of the permanent dentition over
six years when supplements were
chewed, swished, and swallowed by
schoolchildren unper supervision.
Concurrent contrcils, placebos, and
double-blind conditions were part of
the design. Caries reductions were
higher for those teeth erupting during
the study, and beneficial effects were
still discernible four years later (10).
Results sirnilar to those from Wayne
County had earlier been reported from
a weIl-conducted, school-based, clinical trial over three years in the Boston
are a (11). More spectacular results-an 81.3 percent reduction in
caries incidence-were reported from
a Glasgow study in which children
initiaily aged 5.5 years from lower socioeconornic groups sucked a 1.0 mg
fluoride tablet, or a placebo, under supervision in schools every school day
for three years (12).The benefits were
almost aIl seen in the erupting first
permanent molars.
Retrospective analyses of cariespreventive programs provide weaker
evidence than do clinical trials, and
results of such studies have been
rnixed. Reports of benefits from the
use of supplements have come from
Britain, New Zealand, the Netherlands, and Sweden (13-17),although
the bias that cornes from self-selection
of supplement users was evident in aIl
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of them. The British study, for exaIl1child
pIe, reported a 61percent reduction in
essen
DFS scores over six years; however
1 or pe
two-thirds of the original suppleIl1en~
mout
users dropped out and numerous orHi
ganizational problems were listed
that
(13). Those who stiil remained in the
are p
project after six years were the Il10st
cacy(
dentaIly conscious participants. Angeste
1 hardI
other illustration of selection bias
comes from a South Australian report,
! adval
where dental examinations of SOIl1e
Supp
5,000 kindergarten children found a
f]um
higher proportion of caries-free children among those who took fluoride
Co
supplements regularly than aIl10ng
able
studi,
children who lived in fluoridated ardeve]
eas. But those who took the tablets
regularly represented only 17percent
secre
of the children who reported taking
preer
any tablets and clearly were a select
(27-2'
group (18). Other evaluation studies
drys
j evide
found no difference in caries experience between those children who re\ when
ported using fluoride supplements
are a
and those who did not (19-23).
An
Two clinical trials reported sinee
ande
1990have tested fluoride supplements
was 1
in combination with other fluoride
tion;
therapies in school-based studies.
fluor<
, Henr
DriscoIl and coIleagues (24)found that
fluoride supplements, used again in
fluori
the swish-and-swallow procedure
living
over eight years, gave slightly better
fluori
results than fluoride mouthrinsing;
porte
however, caries Increments in ail
amou
study groups were smail. ln Scotland,
any g
no difference in caries incidence could
howe
devel
be found over six years between three
groups of children using fluoride supornai
plements, mouthrinse, and combinamore
tions of both with placebos (25).The
1 callea
Glasgow researchers speculated that
ta eit]
, periel
since the fluoride mouthrinsing was
supervised, the most likely explana1 did 1
tion for the poor performance of the
fluorc
fluoride supplements was that the
who
children either were not receiving
birth
them or they were being used incorof agE
rectly. A Swedish study comparing
322 el
supplements, fluoride toothpaste, and
uted
! tao th]
fluoride varnish cotùd find no difference in caries experience among the
ment~
groups (26).
A:
Evidence for the efficacyof any preassoc
ventive procedure needs to come, as
Use 1
far as possible, from clinical trials that
l'lumt
meet specifie criteria for quality.
, repor
Where fluoride supplements are conwhoi
cerned, only a handful of trials meet
supp]
these standards. The evidence from
41). 11
these trials is favorable, and is ail from
sUpp
studies conducted with school-aged
fluon
1
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children in whom the supplement was
essentially used topically by chewing
or permitting slow dissolution in the
(Ilouth.
It is concluded from these studies
that while sorne preeruptive benefitS
are possible, the evidence for the efficacy of fluoride supplements when ingested from birth or early infancy is
hardly strong enough to offset the disadvantages of such usage.

during the critical period of late secretion-early maturation of enamel development.

-,'
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Supplements as a Risk Factor for
B_uo_rosi-s-- ..----_
Consistent evidence now is available from both human and animal
studies that the critical period for the
development of fluorosis is the la te
secretion--early maturation period of
preeruptive dental enamel formation
(27-29).The case-control study of Pendrys and Katz (30) provided strong
evidence that fluoride supplements,
when ingested prior to tooth eruption,
are a risk factor for dental fluorosis.
Among earlier studies, Margolis
and colleagues (7) stated that fluorosis
was not found in the primary dentition; however, they did not mention
fluorosis in the permanent dentition.
Hennon and colleagues (31) tested
fluoride-vitamin drops among infants
living in areas with 0.6 to 0.8 mg/L
fluoride in the drinking water and reported that no "clinically significant
amolmts of fluorosis" were found in
any group. The data from tllis study,
however, clearly show that fluorosis
developed in the test group, whether
or not it was "clinically significant." ln
more recent reports, Bagrarnian and
calleagues (19) did not relate fluorosis
ta either supplement use or caries experience, and the Glasgow group (32)
did not record an y difference
in
fluorosis prevalence between children
who began taking supplements
at
birth and those who started at 7 years
of age. The fluorosis found among the
322 children in this study was attributed to the swallowing of fluoride
taothpaste rather than to the supplements.
A substantial literature, however,
associates fluorosis with supplement
use (6,14,15,21-23,33-38),
and a
number of case studies also have been
reported on fluorosis among patients
who ingested 0.5 mg or 1.0 mg fluoride
supplements daily from infancy (3941). It can be concluded that fluoride
supplements
are a risk factor for
fluorosis, especially when ingested

-

_P_re_e_ru_lE!i_v_e_~_d_P_o_s_t_eruptive
Effects .,
When fluoride supplements began'
to be used in the 1940s, few questioned
the primacy of fluoride's preeruptive
effects. Most likely this assumption
came from the initial investigations of
fluorosis
in Dean's time; because
fluorosis was essentially a preeruptive
condition, it was natural to asslune an
important role for fluoride's preeruptive caries inhibitory effects. Some.
benefits from posteruptive
fluoride
exposure were recognized in early
studies (42-49); nevertheless, the assumption persisted that preeruptive
effects were the primary mechanism
through which fluoride exerted its
benefits.
Posteruptive
effects also
were reported from one of the first
supplement studies (50), and an evaluation of fluoride tablets' effects in a
large school-based program in Switzerland fow1d clear posteruptive effects, but no preeruptive effects (51).
The recommendation
from these
Swiss data was that fluoride tablets
should be kept in the mouth for as long
as possible. Driscoll'\, comprehensive
1974 review at the /Baltimore workshop (52) included' a detailed discussion of the likely contributions from
supplements
toward pre- and posteruptive effects. The posteruptive effects of fluoride were well recognized,
although
preeruptive
effects were
given equal weight.
The view that fluoride needed to be
ingested from birth onwa.r;ds for full
benefits is evident from the design of
the Grand Rapids fluoridation study.
Data from Grand Rapids showed that
the cahort born at the time fluoridation
began had lower caries experience
than cohorts born before fluoridation
(53,54). These data have been quoted
frequently to support tl1e argument
for preeruptive effects of fluoride (55);
however, the argument is incomplete
because the Grand Rapids study was
not designed to follow cohorts born
after fluoridation began. The last cohort to be followed in Grand Rapids
comprised those children born in the
year fluoridation
began, on the assumption
that anti-caries
benefits
would be maximized in this group
(56). If caries-preventive benefits were
really maximjzed in the cohort born
when fluoridation began, then it fol-

lows that caries experience in subsequent cohorts would not drop further as a result of water fluoridation
alone. But data from other naturally
fluoridated areas show that caries experience continues to drop in successive cohorts, and that this phenomenon was recognizable
even before
fluoride toothpaste came into widespread use (57). This finding suggests
that the cariostatic benefit of continuous exposure to fluoride in a communit y is cumulative, meaning that flUO~
ride has its effect by me ans other than
preeruptive incorporation into the hydroxyapatite crystal. The lack of difference in enamel fluoride content between children in the study and control groups in the Wayne County
study (9) also suggested that "fluoride
can restrict caries by some mechanism
other than fluoride uptake in enamel"
(58). The proceedings from the 1989 . ...
Georgia conference
on fluoride's
mechanisms
of action [J Dent Res
1990;69(Spec lss)] confirmed the pri- ]
macy of the posteruptive
action of
.
fluoride.
Another report frequently quoted to
support the preeruptive effect of fluoride is that of Groeneveld and colleagues (59), who use data from the
Tiel-Culemborg study in the Netherlands. This thoughtful analysis continues the thinking of the Dutch group
that preeruptive fluoride has its main
effects on caries reduction in pit-andfissure surfaces; however, there are
problems from confounding by fluoride toothpaste in the later years of the
study. A more intractable problem in
any such study is how to distinguish
between true preeruptive effects and
the effect of a tooth erupting into a
mouth where fluoride is constantly
present. Whether caries develops or
not in an occlusal surface is highly
dependent on the oral environment
during the immediate posteruptive
enamel maturation
period, and the
maintenance of intraoral fluoride at
this time is a major factor in caries
prevention (60).

J

The Case for Eliminating
Supplements for Infants and
Young Children
The case is essentially a riSk-benefit
issue-fluoride
has little preeruptive
impact on caries prevention, but pre-]
sents a clear risk of fluorosis. Fluoride.
supplements,
when ingested for a
preeruptive
effect by infants and

.
.
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young children in the United States,
therefore carry more risk than benefit.
It is true that the buIl(of the fluorosis
seen when young children use supplements is of the mildest varieties. Statements have been made that this level
of fluorosis is not "clinically significant," or is actually esthetic, or is of no
public health significance. These arguments date back to Dean's development of the Community Fluorosis Index (CFI),and his view that a CF! below 0.6 did not constitute a public
health problem (61). This personal
view of Dean's (which he only expressed in a footnote and therefore
may not have taken ail that seriously)
may have been correct in the depths of
the Great Depression, when social
deprivation and severe caries were
common, but it is unlikely to be appropriate today, and it can be dangerous
for dental professionals to make judgments as to what is or is not esthetic.
We live in an age of high edthetic sensibilities, and evidence now is available that the public may be more
aware of even mild fluorosis than had
previously been imagined (32,62).
This awareness should warn us that
policies should be framed to keep
fluorosis to a minimum if ail fluoride
use is not to be jeopardized.
"
The amount of fluoride in early
childhood that would lead to fluorosis
was originally estimated by Forsman
(63) to be 0.1 mg F/kg body
weightl day. Since then this estimate
has been revised downward to a range
of 0.03 to 0.1 mg F Ikg body
weight/day (64),with reports that intakes at the lower end of this range can
cause a "surprisingly high" severity of
fluorosis in Kenyan children (65).
There was a time when the ingestion
of fluoride in the range of 0.05 to 0.07
mg FIkg body weight/ day was considered "optimal" for preeruptive caries prevention (66).ln light of present
knowledge that preeruptive fluoride
has little preventive effect, this range
has better application as an estimate of
the maximum amount to be ingested
by young children if fluorosis is to be
kept at its lowest level.
One estimate of a "safe" level is that
a daily intake of 0.25mg fluoride from
birth is not associated with fluorosis
(67),although the authors didnotstate
if they meant literally any fluorosis or
the more obvious type. This statement
was made to support the use of supplements from birth according to the

Glasgow schedule (32),which requires
the exclusion of fluoride ingestion
from ail other sources. Stephen' s argument that supplements at 0.25 mg
daily from birth will not cause
fluorosis depends on parents' not using fluoride toothpaste for their children and on there being very little
fluoride in the foods and beverages
ingested in a normal diet. But even if a
supplement, as the sole source of fluoride, is "the most accurate dosage
form" (67)of fluoride ingestion, many
dentists cannot accept this regimen' s
requirement to avoid the use of fluoride toothpaste in children younger
than 7 years of age. ln modern North
American conditions, when fluoride is
being ingested from many sources
(much of it inadvertent), itis likely that
many young children are ingesting
0.4LO.6 mg fluoride per day from
foods, beverages, and toothpaste (68).
These amounts are quite enough to
cause obvious fluorosis without adding more fluoride from a supplement.
When the risks and benefits of fluoride
supplements are being considered, total fluoride ingestion from ail sources
must be borne in mind.
A number of recommendations for
reduced schedules for fluoride supplements have bien made, including
those by the European community
(69) and Canada (70). Recommendations to do so have been made in Australia (71)and Switzerland (72) on the
grounds made in this review, namely
that the use of supplements increases
the risk of fluorosis while contributing
little to caries prevention. Both the
European and the Canadian schedules
emphasize that the supplements are
for high-risk individuals oruy, not for
public health use, and dosage in both
should not commence before 3 years
of age.
It is possible that supplements have
a role to play in older children and
adults (67); the chewing, swishing,
and swailowing of a fluoride supplement once or twice per day may help
in caries control of higher-risk individuals of any age, and for those older
than 7 years of age the risk of fluorosis
is no longer present. The intent is that
the supplements will help main tain
levels of fluoride in the oral cavity, a
goal that is the basis of caries prevention through the use of fluoride. The
beneficial use of fluoride supplements
in this way still remains to be tested,
and other methods exist, mostly

through fluoride in the drinking water
and in toothpaste, to maintain the fluoride level in the oral cavity.
The exposure to fluoride from multiple sources, a fact of life in the United
States today, is a prime reason dental
caries experience has been reduced to
its current low levels. The caries decline is a major public health achievement that must be preserved in those
who have benefited from it, and extended to those remaining segments of
society who need it most. But the raIe
of fluorides in meeting this challenge
has to be carefully thought through,
and it is hard to envision the use of
supplements in young children being
part of it. The additional reductions in
dental caries to be achieved from using
fluoride supplements, on top of what
we already have from fluoride in
drinking water, toothpaste, professional dental products, mouthrinses,
and uncontrolled amounts in foods
and beverages, has to be marginal at
best. On the other hand, the risk of
fluorosis from the use of supplements
is clear. If the public decides that it
does not want dental fluorosis, however mild it may seem to us, then it is
possible that ail uses of fluoride could
be jeopardized. We can ail agree
such a tragic outcome is not worth the
risk, remote though it may seem, for
marginal benefits. For that reason,
Huoride supplements
should no
longer be used for infants and young
children in the United States.
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